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Commanclsr ln Chlef , U.S. Ilaciflc Fleet and.
Sacifle Ocean .A,reas.

Chief of Naval 0perations. (0ffice of Island
Governments)

I*Ii.lltary Governmeat Unlt, Rota - Roport of
Activitles for the perl.od. I l{ovember to
30 November Lgl+6,

Forwarde0. ?he status of the clvil ad.min-
of ROTA 1s discussed ln separate comespoud.ence'
thls clate to CNO.
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Subjectl

UNITED STATES

COMMANDER

PACIFIC FLEET
MARIANAS . .1 ',-i ::

I i.

i-ri-i, ::";11

activities for theMAHhry Governrnent Unit, Rota - Beport of
period I Noven&er to 30 Nov@er 1946;.

(e)

(f)
llandicrafb e:ports to S:an,

Intensified. health program. Tm complete surveys have been
made by medi.caL offieers.

Copy tol SIGO Bota
SOI\IA, Stanford Univ,, CaJ.if.
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Serial:

S'rom;
Tol
vl3, I

Subjeet:

TINITED STATES

COMMANDER

PACIFIC FLEET

MARIANAS

Connrander li,[ari"anas -

Chiaf of Naval OPerations
Comnander-in-Chief , U. S.

Enclostlre, (l) Copy of srrbjeet reporb'

L0opl'ofsubjectreporbisforwar.Sec]'forinformation.

2. Until 31 May L9l+6t wtren Naval C.crvernmqrt repSeced I'(ilitary Gov-

errrment or c'ua.r,, noia ,ruu *a^t riitered as a branch of tlre latter' Since that

tirne its progress has been sLow becar^lse it was considered tfuat the people of

Bota might eleet to move to Tj.:aian. It has now bee'lr deterrnined that the greai

uraJorlty of the Rotanese desire to-*"*r" on Roba. It's rehabi'Litation lY.ill be

aecelerated.

S.TheacLivitiesdeseribedinthesubject""{**werestartedas
an errcrgeo"y r"*u,ou fo*o*:,,g #;-;;n"fl yl ?0 - 21 $epienber Lgh6' They are

bejng continued or, " i*npor*rybasis-iu.t* the urti-rnate status of fiota is de-

termined. It is considered that the presencg 9f nrllltary gwernment personnel

wi]Elberequiredorrlytoaidjnther.epairof.ttrphoo"-31:t::Thepopulation
of B?5 is tos u,*tf io warrant .;;;*t unj-t:- !\rrbher:nore' its location is

sueh that lt eanbe efficiently abministered on-a,field iri-pir i:asis at regular

intervals.

l*.Feniranentplanswil}berredef,orttreftrtrrreadninistrationarrd
rehabilitation ;f i;-; vdnen its status ie deternined'

( ls:ar* Goverrriuenl) .

Pacifie F1eet and Pacific Ocean Areas'

blilitary Govenunent urrit, Ilota - ll,ei:ort of activi"ties for the

p."i"a i Novsnber to 30 itroveraber 19&6'

5. SPecific PLans irPhtdel

(a) Ustaulishment of
L[r. EtLer of the

trad.e store. Survey nr:w being rrpde on Rota by

U"$. Conunereis.l CornPanY, Cru;m'

(b) Disnantlins useless- houses on Tjnian and setti"ng up sane 5-n

' ' s*g-song iitlaser bY a group of Hotanese laborers'

(e ) Constnrction r:f schctol house'

(A) q:anranian school teaehers'

-1-
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IMADQIIIRTEBS
UIIJ?ARY eiOfSBIiU{EM Umf, ROTA

5 Deeo$er L9l*6
r{!
i\\

FROII: Senior Utl:ttary Grysrnngnt Officer, BotaT0l Commnder Uariarus (Utu.tary Governmnt $edtton)

SIBJECTI llilitary Gorernrent lIonthJy report,

BEFE&EIICEa (a) l{llltfry Govarnmnt Scctloa Despatch ot+O6371. Decerber 19r+6.

L. rn aceordarce rith Roferrace (a), aonttrly l{i}ltary
Gq"T!r?"! report ltu&er 1, Rota rslandrls ronnaraia for Gmeograptrl_ngad dl.strlbution.
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RSPORT NO. I

US$ MILITARY GOITSNNMTNT

NA\rr #926

3. Iard-Tit]gg,InveEtisaiixE Conlnisslo$
(") No actlon taken.

L. Clains
(a) No rcrrk done on clai-trs as nG are

UNIT, BOTA ISI,AI{D

5 Deeeribor 1946

fi.Ied.

tbe villagCI of

1. Rehabllltation
(a) fUe U$N[&U assisted in repalring bYi]dings.damged

in the septenber i#h;;; uf roar*r,e tooLs ana glvlng-nails ard lurber
in rimited quantlties where needed.

2. ITelfare
(a) Gratiitous issues of food are mde on a reelcl;r

basis since t,ne typiroon destroyed' all fod cnops. 3200 Pourds of rice,
igm-p"r"As of f1t-r:r, LQOO pounds of dried beans, 250 pourds of sugar,

iO ".-u"" 
of either ni1n, ngr- or BattLe ratlons and 13 cases of evapor-

ated nilk constitued an average issue'

5'

Songsong uPon

Surmary
(a) nctensino rehabllltaLion planned at

recelpt of aPProva1 aod suPPlies.

1.
One dispensarY at Songsong.

(d)

(c)

1O beds. all dcvoted to rstive care.
At ;;iii"" ("u chamorros) treated during-Norrember'
(I) Iledicat cas"s- j5 outi "A u"pu"il."iif ,i"t11ies. 

(eetinate)' ,ii"*ur-uoitsl orc.. (estl'mte)
t.-; U Colds (estimate)

Il. trdiscellanehd such as trachoge
rashee, fungua, grorbhsr -fractures'

(2) No }&*jor or mlnor surgii'a| ficllJtles available'
(l) no Oental facitities anai.labLe',i6 

r,o"pital daye furnighed natives during the month'

itto natives lrospitalized on 3O Novembor.

I{ative hospital training program:

ti) 
-z *"u" aidos enpl6yed, rato of pay $8'0o month'

(2) No native corpsntan
iri 6ir,u"u eraproylta - one di'spensary asslstant, rate

of pay $10.00 Per month.
(tr.) No plannod Program.

2.
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3.

l+.

5.

Sqb-Dispensaries . .{ire-U, Aid S}a.tfrgqg. etc-g

"
Preventive ard the_{apeutic Fj.e,ld $ork.,ffi
Satilation

(a) Fie1d inspections

of one CPhltr.

I.

(1) One - heads and general conditions i.n villageo
satisfactory.

(b) Native Sanitary inspectore
(1) None enployed.
(2) None be5.ng trained.
(J) No superrrieion required.

(c) One rntive cemetery. Sids was reconditioned and
cleaned up during Novestier.

(dl Pest Control
(1) Insect - no prograto
(2) Rodenl - no progrsrtr

(e) Potable water supply
(I) Sccellent. Unliatted guantities fro:n cave

located up cllff, at SOti foot a1tituC8. Eis-
tributed by oorcrete plpes and consu.mod urp
treated. Saryles checked at Ouam approned
this practj.ce.

(f) Vj.ol-atione of Sanitary Rogulatione.
(1) I,lone,

Sectlon C - Self-Govera.rent

(1) I'no tovrns, Conrnissionor form of Gcnrornrent.
(2) I\no comalssioners, appointed and approred by

l{llitary Gorrernrent seetion Sua.m. Salary
$el.OO per uonth.

(J) FairJ,y cloEe supervislon and lalson is min-
tained. IfeekJy reetings are le3-d and topies
of general native interest and welfare are
ililccuased.

Justlce
-falT.ocal Courts.

(1) None - allwork handled
Headquarters.

at Ml}ltary Gorornreit

(b) iHd"rtrgional eourts - None required.
sffir"iroe ls yery rere on &ota rsland. 0n1;r one caae

of thievery rras reported ln the past nlae rnonths.

Sect$on D - Eepngmtc D.eye.lopment

Agriculture
(a) No usNtrG Farn6.
(b) Nativo subsistenc€ cropsr

(I) Exbensive replanting uras recessary followinq
the ftlphoon. A11 crops are in errbellent

2.

3.

1'
7

Civll Gotrernrent
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(Agricult(re, cont,)
cmdltion at the presont ard the
for an adequate yieId.

(2) Very Lttt1e USN[& aid excapt

10. lbainine-d (a) I'lo oir:cial prqgram
ren are eryloyed as
$.05 per hour.

proopects are good

for sore seed. No

oporative at present. Several
carpenters helpers. Pay ie

. U.S.C,C. ald to date
(c) No agricultural cooperaiivee.

2. Fisheries. includins shells.
. auspices:- None, no boats

avaLJable.
(b) Native enterprS.eeot None.
(c) Cooperatlve developmentst lrlone.
(d) Natives Snployed.: None.

3. Mi.nins
-Gf Producticn: None.

l+. Handlcrafte.
-filffiction; None.

(b) Placo in native econorqyt Nono. No contact d-th
outslde markets or mterlals.

(c) USN}ffiII-USCC programl OnJy ncrr 1n Lts pre-nata.l
slage, Local, plans are [eing formr]ated, when ard
if a USCC representative arrives progrees rill be
rapid since the lack of a marlcet is at preseat
hi"nderi-ng.

5, Conra
rc)' No coeanut treeg d.ue to qr:arantiae and digease.

9. (tWtgr Ttris nrrnber nras onmitted, on form letter)

7. Native Enterprises
ffi barber shop, opened. for br.rsiness 20

Noverber. One nan enployed. No figrlres avail-
able on monttilly j.ncorne as 5/et. USNIflEU bullt
buildlng and supplLed barbering too1s. Rates
egtabllshed at 10f per haircut l$ per gkravs.
Other entorprioes such aE a eoilblers *hop, pruduce
rarlot, handicraft exchange, ard USCC Etore are
plannd fe the near future.

8. Trade Store OperatJons
@ one now being planned in co-

operatton rlth USCC.
9. Drports and Irryorts

(a) NonB. Air space not availabl-e and onJ;p one L.C.T.
per rnonth does not permit corilnefee ln natlve goods.

1,J.. $umnErry
(a) The damage frnom the typhoon lras oo severs that

the economlc developmnt of Rota was retarded
approrcirnateJy ono ye&r. Crops were fatally des-
troyed, bananas, partieuJar\y suffer"ed, along rrith
breadfruj-t, taro, the Pandauus trees, nangoes
and pineapple plants. Reeovery wtII be slow.
Llveitoch itso rrcre deciinated. Pls.ns are be5-ng
fonmulated for restocking with the USCC.
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$ection E - gdtpation a{rd iocial Serrrlc-es

Edtrcati.on.
-(;IG;"uooIs are operatir,rg on Roba Island.

5.

are

(n) Atbendance: Nono
(c) Teacherst None.
(d) Teacher trai.ning: None.
(e) Partnt-Teacher Associationsl None.
(f) Plans are being made for eraploytitg teaehero on

Guam and also an i.nterlrter, A small church
school operated wtron the CathoLic Mlsslonary lras
on Rota. Ho Left 9 Norer$er and hae not reLurned.

ReliEion
(a) the people are practica\y 1O@ Catho1ic. I\no

churches ax€ on the le1and, one at Onginao, the
other at As }dalate. Fatker Ftpdinand Stippieh,
O.F.U. Cap. rotates betweon Bota arail Salpan as
Mlssionary and pastcn. The relationE between
the USNMGU and etrurch representatives have been
excellent. At alJ- tires the clergr have been
nost coo5lorative ard helpful,

Becreatlon
(a) Facifiti.ea are liruited. Iater Comtrnity baseba]-l

ganes are pLayed each sunday and are neIL attended.
A moving picture projectc ard sourd equ-iprent
have been requlsitlned to ald the recreational
and entertainment progran,.

Idative Cultrre
@tion to westerrr ldeas has progressed

far althouglr tbe tuenty ftve yBaro of Japanese
fir1e have nade a last5.ng i.ryression. No part-
icular ef,forte have been mde to revive t}te local
natlve culture although nanifestatioas of it have
boen uelcomed ard encouraged by the USmdGU. pLang
have been mde to inaugurated weekly on month\r
fiestats, dances and native gatherilgs. A
plaza is being cleared and lrepaned for commrnal
activitLes.

Surunary
A school systee is desSnrately needed. the nati.ves

most snxious for edueational advantages and norld !o to

1'

2.

3.

4.

any lebgth to secure more knowledge. Thetr desi.re to learn
read and spoak Englfsb is astourding.
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PAS,T p - ApIfiNEEATJ0N

Section A - Uilitanr Goverrureni fg,netlons,

lfaintenanca of
inhabitants rre
loving natfrrE.

(b) there are m police employed,.
(c) No crl..ne or cri-u,inal olrenees have been cornnitted,

or reported in ttre past month.(a) One Jail did exist prior to the tSphoon. It
ras totalJ;r destruyed, $hou1d the need for one
develop, it wtll be rebuilt.(e) Fire prbtection consi.sts of extlnguishers etra-
tegica{y loeatod on build:lngs ard also mouated,
on t,he Jeeps and tmcks.

USNI& Corrrts
-fil_66iT;urt exlsts, located at Songsorlg. Ttre S!&o

presides.
(b) No cases have boen heanct or dtsposed, and no caseg

are perdiRg.
3. Public Slorks

-16)ffiw constn:ction is contempl,ated at present
due to lack of rmterialg.

(b) Alterstions and mai.ntenanoe are contlnutng pro-
grarrdr. The stonn damage ,was consi-derable and still
requiros e major porbion of ttp tim of the repair
clrEtr. Roads are in gmd conditj_on xtth on\r a
Elnimrn of mintenance r,BcessarXr. The alrfleld
uas reeent\r reconditioned. All ruts anl holes
nere lilled and leveled, the grasa brrned off.(c) Thero ane no public utilities.

(d) No publlc transportation system exlsts.(e) Approxirnately 50 natives are enployed.. For
thoir rates of p,y and earraings see khibit I
attached.

l+. Operatlons (fnbern-islend)
(a) No skips are under the control of this USNI&U,

thereforo, there was no inber lslard operationa,
5. Resettlemnt,

-fffiB:a or extra corrnard ru>rrerenLE were aade
this rnonth. No lnssport or perndt corrbrols wero
lssued.

I.

L1

on hand, (no re-

hand.
onhard.

Pub}[c

6. supply
(a) Provislons

(1) No fresh or frozen food,s
frigeratlon)

(2) U days dry provislons on
(3) 15 days eanrmd provislons

(b) FueI
(r) 23 day suppLy gasotlne on hand.
(2) 30 days suppl.y dlesel oil on hard.

(c) All m,terials are in sirort sllpply. Equipment
gpares are on otrder.(A) No reqrr&sitioas are rritten here. Status of
materlals on order unknown.

Iaw and order is no pnoblen. Itre
of a frOind\y, cooperatj.ve, peace-
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F.mploynerfi qf l{ativet
(a) See fen attached, fuhibit I and appended as

Enclosure (A).

Section B - U[}[tary Governnnqt_Linances

Receipts and dj.sburseoents fcnr month of Norssber 1946

Hlo

1.

Beceietjl

Sone - S0.00

TotaL $0.00

Cumrlative Totals Ttris year

Section

Dlsbljrseqnts

lhtive PayroII fil+76.21

TotaI $r#5.9,

$ Unknorrn.

C - Vita1 Statistics

1. Summry
(a) See form attached Ehftibit II and append.ed as

Enclosure (b). It is suggested a colunn be
added to cover repatriates sb that their dep-
artures aad arri.rral could be regorded in the censuo.

Section D - Iibva]. Pereonne].

Nav. Pers. Formg 353 ard, 625 nat, anailabLe.
PersonreL aboard as follol.st

L - Lt, (j.9.) s(o) usm,
1 - Chief Boatgrain l[&te USI{
I - Chief Pbarnecists }tate USN
L - Motor Maehirdste Mate First Class USN
I - Radioea First C1ass USN
I - CorsTtain USN
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USN MIIJTART GOVERNilEI{T UIIIIT, noTA
I{ative Employees dr,rring month of Norernber lg{5

is Enclosure (A) to MonthJy Report No. . L - _firis

CIASSIFICATIONS

1. LeafnerS
2. Coinmn Iabor(a)froiriffii-

(b)Houseboy
(e)uetper
(d)utiuty Y{omao
(e)stuOent Nurses

3. Semi-Skilledrffi

I\iU}tsER
M -Jq

o0

HOUBLT RATE
OF PAY

TIEEKIJ HOUAS

OF }TONK

48
N Daya/ao.
t$
48
)O Mysfno.

Days fxo.

wys/no.

30 rrerys fno.

3o Dqys/xo.

MONTT{UT

PAYrpr+

l+8

&8
3o
48

A8
3o
48
48
48
48
l+8

I
1
1
I

2
3
6
3
I
1
1

0

(b)
(")
(o)

4.

CoxsrYain
Dispensary Asstt.
Assrt. Cook

Skil]cd
(E)-GEenter
(n) coot<
(c) ensine Man
(a) Aum Mechanic
(d) HW. Eqpt. oper.
(f) Blacksntth
(g) Superintendent

Sub-Profossional

Prof,essionaL
falrc!ffi-'

Govsrrurent Heads(@

2L O .0[
2 0 6.oQ/nr'
10.o5
03.05
O 2 8.00/ao,

o .05o .o7
o 10.00 /ilo.
O 7.OO /ao.

o .08
O 9.N /tco.
0 .o8
o .08
0 .og
0 .08
o .L5

o

o 13.@ /no-

0 2h.@ /xo.

iFl3p.a4
12.00
4.00

L9.76
L5.20

5,&
'5610.00

?.oo

26.99
22.5O
89.28
2Q.?2
L7.28
LO.2b
22.95

13.00

I[8,00

5.

6.

7.

IO?AL NI'UBER . t$- 5 TOTAL PAmor,L fu35.91

E]GIIBIT 1 ltJ ENCIOSURE (A)
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usN IIIIJTABY GOVffiNMENT UMI, EOTA ISIAm
![attve Cens?rs for l{onth of f6ve$er 19116

(ttris is Enclosr:re (U) to nonthl;r report No. 1)

@[UMNS: AREA **f -B- C D E f O

1. TotaL Pop. Rota Is.
(a) u under L6 atU
tb) U over 16 ,r4l
(c)runder$-iA;-
(a) r orer L6 ffi

2. Blrthst 6

3, Dsathsr O

Ir. schoo"L Attff( l
5. Artlsensr 33

HTHIBIT II IO ENCIOSEEE (A)


